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'B:nrsse1s, 19 July 19?4

&nendnents

to the prrposal fon a Oeclsfon or the estaLblehqent of
a oonmon systen of chargtng fo:r the use of transport

infrastrrrctu:re

(Freser*ed ty t'he cornrniss{.sn to'the Ossno{.L und.er the secand.
paregraph of Article L49r of ttre eec tr"eaty)
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In the agreement of 22 June 1 965 on the organiaation of the transpo::t
rnarket the CounciL includ"ed. arnong neasllr€s for appncxlnating the condltions
govenring the opere,tion of the various narkets the adoptlon of a common

solution to the problens of charging for the use of, transport infrastnrcture,
In orrler to attain this objective the Comnissl-on presented to the Council

on 29 ltlarch 1971 a proposal for a d.ecision on the introduction of a, connon

systen of oharging forthe use of transport lnfrastnrcturel.

This decision defines the general principles of the system ohosen, w?rich is
based. on charg:ing for the narginal soctal cost while at the sa,me tLne

reqriring revenre to cover erpend.iturel on3.y by thts method. is it possibLe

to enzure the bes'u use of infrastiuctures antl at the sa,me tirne to obtain
sufficient revenue to finance a1l- the e:pend.iture inorrred. by the creation
ano, operation of these infrastructures. In this way a fo,rndation will be

created. for later measures d.esigned. to impleraent the pol.icy chosen for the
three raodes of transport, the content and. structure of which are set out ln
the mernorandum from the Corunission to the Council on chargi-ng for the use

of tnfrastnrcture.

Ihe Sropean ParLia.ment expressed its Opinion on this proposal at its
neeting on f6 November 1g732r illd the Economio and Social Coruoittee on

28 Septemb er 1jJ23.

.After examining carefully the comrents nade ln these Opinions, the Commission

has d.ecid.ed. to act upon some of then and for this puryose to atnende in
accordance with Arficle 1QJ, paragraph 2 of the Treaty, the initial proposal

for a d.ecisicn,

I'oJ lfo C 62t 22 June 1971 t p, 1J.
2o.l wo C 108, 10 }eceraber 19731 p. 67.
?-OI No C 123, 2J Novenber 1972t p, 11.
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fi:ese amendments reLate mainl-y to the following natter:s

$ssSL*]-J.

the limitatlon of the pr"oposed nea$rre to raiLuayl loaid a,nd inlanct

navigation infrastn:,ctures has been considered. advisatrl-e having regard to
the fact that the CounciL has not yet decid.ed. on the basis of Artlcfe B+(2)

to appLy the nrles of a conmon transport poLicy to sea. ancl ain traffic.
The &r:opean hrliament d.esires, hovrever, the intr"oduc,tion of a Reoital 1(a)
laying d.or,nr that the stnrcture of, the system of charges tfllst be d.evised with
a rCew to its later application to other forms of trar::sport, so that their
inclusion therein w'i1l not necessita*e any najor anendments.

RecitaL l

-

$re E\mqpean Parliatnent proposes that to the notion of itbest use of eristing
infrastrxrcturesrtl whlch in its Opinion is too concise, there be adiied a

suppl-eroentary notion, na.1e3.y, ,the pronotion of a distribution of tqp,nsporb

between the vari.ous means and infrastnrotures r,*rich wilf be advarrtageous.

to the econorr5r as a whoLe.

The second. ainr which is to nake users bear the total expend"Lture neogssaly
to ensure the creation and operation of the Fea4s o.f c,orununioatlon, is
zupplenrented by a d.efiniticn of the goa.l- trnrsued, h'?ric.h is to ensrre a

volune of investment in transport Lnfrastnrcture ad.vantageous to the economy

as a lrhole.

Afft_Lcle 2, pe,ragraph 1

As with the first Recitalr the &rropean ParLiament proposes add.ing to the
phrase ftto promote the best possible use of the infras-bnrc'turestt a form of
rcrds whi.ch sets out nore clearly the ain pursued by the proposal for a

decision.
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Ar"ticle ?. par'anraph 2
@

fhis paragraph pmvides that the Council is to ad-opt nrles for calou3.ating
the marg:inal social- oosts and. the egualizing charges. Since these nrles
are essential to ensure the fair operatlon of the whoLe of the systen, the
E\ropean Parlianent asks to be consrrlted. before they are fixed.. Although
the Econonio and. Social Committee has not nade a request to thds,,effecf,,
it is proposed. to consult it also in the sane conditions.

ArticLe 5

-fffhis articl-e states that if the sJrstem of charg.ing for the use of infrast-
ructure is to function satisfactoriiy, inCepend.ent o3rerating bodies nust be

set upr provided. '',rith all the necessary powers to ensure that infrastnrcture
is rnanaged. in confofini.ty r,'rith the objectives and principLes of the aforesaid"

systen, and that each of these bod.ies be responsibl.e for setting its charges

on the basis of the cost and. use of the infrastructure under its control.
fhe E\ropean Parliament requests'that an ad-d.ition be road.e to the rorording of
this article in order to ensure that the principles of narginaL social cost

and. balanced bud.gets are applied to these particular cases too.
'.:

Articl-e 5. naragranh 1

Farag::aph 1 of this Artlcle defines the means by which the systen of
charging for the use of infrastructure is to be impleurented, ft provides

that charges for the use of inland. waterways be lim:ited to navigation dues.

[tre Eur"opean Parlianent reqrrests that the possibility of imposing 'baxes on

ships be also left open.

Agticle ?n pa:agra.ph 1

thj.s Ar"bicle states that in view of its connplexityr the largo nunber of,

lnplementing measures reguired. and. the fii.d.e-ra.nging economic and financial
effects, a systen of charging for the use of infrastnrcture can be established
only by stages. The Comsrissiqn considers that the problems arising here are

./ .
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far g*eater for inle^ncl waterroays than for roads, and has therefod allowed

an aclditionaS. per{.od. of five years for conpLeting the estabLishnent of a

charging systen in this sector. fhe S.rropean h,rlia.mernt coneiders that the
provtsion of two dlfferent transitiort period.s for thege tr,lo nodes of
transport trill be liabLe to create certain distortioner of oompetitlon both

between the two rnod-es of, transport a,:rd between then a.rrd the raihuays. As

competition does in fact exlst between these three roodLes of transporb on

certain f.inksy there ls a risk of seriously compl"icating the oaLculation of
ecmpensating gta,nts envisaged. for the railways in para,graph 4 of thls
article; and even of hanclicapping road. transport, for lftich no conpensating
grant ls prnposed. ParLia,ment therefore proposes a singLe transition
period of 1l years for both the nodes of transport.

ArticLe ?. parasranh 4

This paragraph nakes prrvision for the patrment of cornpensatlng grants to
rai}ways during the period. of estabLishnent of the charging systen, ln 

,.

onder to.offset the handlcap whiob they will zuffer as l-ong as their road

and. watenoa;r conpetitors are not bearing the whole burden of the lnfrast-
rrrcture co$ts attributable to them. ttre E\ropean Parlianent proposes to
supp3.enen* *his paragrcr,ph in order to ensure that thbse compensatS.ng'grants

are deducted. frorn the $rbsldlies rrhich various lWember States grarrt to rail-
ways.

Otber arnendnents of an e&itorial- character have also been nade to the
prcposal for a d.ecision in question.
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nmendrnent to the proposal f,or a d.ocisipn
on the introduction of a conmon system of charging

for the use of transport infrastnrcture

The proposal for a decision of the Council presented by the 0ornrnission on

2! }larch 1971 Ls anencled. as follorrs;

- by an amendrnent to the first recltaL and the introductlon of a new

recital after the first recital,

- by ar: amendment to the thixd recital-,

- by an amendrnent to Article 'l,

- hy an amendment to Article Z(l), ndppl.qsgreh I

- by an arnendment to Article Z(Z),

- by a.n amendment to Article j,

- jby two a,tnendments to Artlcle 6(t), first a^r:d second. ind.ents,

- by an amendrnent to Ariicle 7U), 6a6qmrag@b 1

- by an amendment to Articl" t{4)r

- and also by certain purely edi.tor-al amend.ments.

These anenCnents are in&icaie<l in tho c&t*oilro$ c1csrrreerrt
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Amended text
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ITIE CCITNCIT OF

coI,oJIu$IgrEs,

Havir€ ragad to the Treaty estab-

lishing the &rropean Scononic

Con'unr:nity and. tn partlcular lts
Article J)g

Having regard. to the proposal frrm
the Cotmission;

fiIS COUIfCIL OFI 'ITIE ET'ROPEA}I

coMI'fitNITtES,

No change

Having regarrl to the Opinion of the
Srr"opean Parl-lanoent t .

Iiaving regard to the 0pinlon of the
Economic and Social Cornnittee;

Whereas the introduction of a corunon lfhereas the intrpduction of a conmon

transport poLicy entat1s the estab- transport policJ'entails the establish-
lishnent of a c{mnon system of ment of a common systen of charg'ing

charging for the use of infrastrradnre?for the use of inf,rastnrcture;
whereas such'a systen rnust apply to whereas zuch a srystem rnrst apply
rail-r road and. inla.nd" waterr,rray i.nfra- inttialLy to rail", road" and, inla,nd
stnrcture in such a way as to ensure mter.r,ray irrfrastructure in zuch a rray

fair co.nditlons of oompetition ln as to ensure fair conditions of
transport I competition in trarrrsport I

l{hereae this system fimst be establishect

in sxtch a way as in due course to take
in the other nodes of transport, or in
such a way that its prlnciples uray be

capabLe of application to these other
modes of transport, regard. being had.

to thelr specifio featuresi

ITTE
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llhereas the lntrodtrstion of a systen 1[o cha.nge

of cJ.rarg{.ng fdr the rrse of inf'rastnro.-
ture z'ecjrrires a large rumber of
measuresr which can be adopted. and.

impLemerrted. onl-y 1.y stages; uhereas,
h.orever, in order to facilitate the
preparation of implementing rneasures

and to pr"omote coord.ination of national
poLiciess the €*rioelines a,nd general
principles for such a system should

be la,id d.own nourl

Ialhereas the system of charging nnrst

satisfy the dual ain of pronnotirrg the
best use of existing infrastnroture
and. of enzuring that all expend,iture

necessary for the constnrction and

operation of the lines of comrnmica-

tion is borne by the users thereof;
r,rhereas this objectivc will be

attained. if the charges for various
categories of traffic are fixed.
accortling to the relerrant marginaL

social cost, rvith the ad.cJ.ition, r,'here

necessary, of an annount slrfficient to
ensure that the total expendiiure in.
respect of the infrastruciure in
question is covered. by th-e revenue

fmm the use thereof ;

&nended tert

lthereas the systen of charging nust

satisfy the dual ain of pr"omoting a

d.istrtbution of transport among the
various mod.es and. lnfrastructures
whicir will be advantageous to the
economy as a w?role, and of ensuring

that all expenditure necessary for
the constnrction and. operatior. sf tlitr
lafre,stnra*&pos is borue by

the users thereof, thus ensuring a

vol"r:ne of investment in transport
infrastnrcture which r.dll be advantage-

ous to thc econcray as a whole; whqreas

'this dual aim will be attained.. if the
charges for 1gg lr6lr!.ell6 Ga.*6g$r{eaE c'f
traffic are fixed. accerding to,the
reJ.evant roarginal social cost,. :with

the add.ition where necessa?y gf an

d,rnount (otequalizing charge'?) sufficient
to enzure that the total expenditure in
respect of the infrastmcture in qp.os-

tion is covered" by the revenue fron the

use thereof;

Iilhereas in ord.cr to enzure that
existing capacity is put to optiroun

,/ .

l'lhereas in ord.er to
exi,sting capaci'by ls

ensare the,t

pu* to optim.i.m
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use, lt is desirable that as far as

possibLe tho charges applicabl"e to
the rrarious categories of traffio be

ad"justed. to take account of varLa-

tions tn the xnarg:inal social costs

relating tq those categories;

trrlhereas the neans shouLd be deflnod.

fihereby the systen of charging for
the use of road. and inLa,nd. waterr,ray

infrastnrcture is to be inplemented;

whereas, as regard.s private cars, the
possibllity of irnposing an add:itionaL

oharge shoul-d be aLlowed for, the

LeveL of such oharge to bo fixed.

having regarcl1 in adilition to budget-

ary reguirernents, to various social
and. othei" considerations I

lnlhereas lt ts necessa4f to fix now lTo

the,rluration of the period during
l*rich the cornnon systen of charging

for thb use of roard. and. inLand. water--

uay'infrastnrcture is to be gradual"ly

established, account being taken of
the effect of the proposed meastlres

on conpetition betlreen modes of trans-
port i utrereas, kiowever, provision
shouLd. be mad.e to enable the programme

a,nd timetable to be d"rar,rn up by the
CounolL for this puq)ose to be anended.

as necessary tn accordance with the
rs$r -ts obtainod;

Whereas, ln ord^er to cr.eate fair con-

ditions of, cornpetition between nodes

of transport as frorn the period while
the comnon systen is being estah?ded,

ue6r. it is d,esirpble -that ,ac far as

possible the char$ee applioab-1"e to
the various categories of traffic be

ad.justed. to take acccunt of (two words

itc!,ctad) the nar6'inal social costs

relating to those categoricsi

Ifo cha,nge

change

lfhereas, in ord.e,r to create fair core

d.itions of conpetition between nod"es

of trensport du-r'ing tho poriod. r"fuiLe

the conrsron systera is beirrg 6stablishedt

./.
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i.t is necessarXr t'o'rnake provislon for it ie necessary to nake provlsion for
payrnent of compenspting grants to pa"Snnent of compensatin€ grants during
rai.lway und.er*a^kings where the expend-this period to railrvay underbakings
iture on road. end. inLand. lratenn"ay where the expend.iture on road. and

infrastnrcture is not borne in fu1l inla^nd. watenmy infrastnrcture is not
by the users of that infrastnrcture; bor':rre in ful-1 hy the 

-llset:s 
of that

infre,stnrcture;

}|hereas the possibility cannot be No ch*nge

exclud.ed. of seriquB economic a^nd.

social diffisulties ocsurring in
particui.ar sec*ors of the economy of
d Menbor State foLlor.ring inrplementa-

tion of thc system of charging for the

.use of infrastnrcture; drelgas it is
necessarXr to prowid.e for ternpomry

'd.erogations from the comnon provisiotrs
to cl.ea1 with such d,ifficrrlties and. to
d.efine the procedure for authoriiling
such d.emgations;

./.
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Orisinal tert

ttAS Ai)OPTM M{I,S DKISIO}T:

Artlcle 1

Ehore shaLl be intrrrduced. within the
Conua*eity, in the narurer and within
the tine Linits laid dovrn in this
Deoision, a co$mon syston of chargtng
for the use of infrastnrcture for the
purposes of transport by 1a11, road.

and. inland. waterwa,;r. 
':

4x!Lqls, ?

1. The ain of such a systen of
cha,rgtng sha1l be to pronote tlre best
possible use of infrastructure, rfuile
generating strfflcient rovenue to over
all expenditure on such infrastmshtrs
attributable to its transport fbretlor.

To this end., the oharges appl-ieabLe

to the various categorles of traffic
must be eguaL to the mnnginal sqcial
cost of the uso of infraetnrctrrre by
those categor"i.esr Should the revernre
pmdrrced.'by zueh charges be less tharr

. x*titi 1.

there sha]I be irrtroduced ldthln the
Corarnunity, in thel na,uner and within
the tirne limits Laid dom in this
Decision, a cornnon eysten of charging
for" the use of intrastnrcture for the
pulposes of transport by rail., noad.

and lnl.a^nd traterrray,

this systero shaLl be so designed. as to
be capabl-e of being extended.. in due

course tO.'the .s{hep f!9d.s$ Of ttqspOrt,

$*,lsle-a
1. lllte afun o'f -srrcln a systcn of -chargi:ng shatl
bo to generato snjfflclont revctrt€ to ciryer ai :-

e:pendlture.arigtng frsn the use of lnfrastncf,;-:re
and attrlbr*abLa to the tranJpori frmction

-tbereof*. ,t, ..
At the samrs time, tl" systen of

charg'ing rnrst pronote an even d.istritq-
tion of traf,fic br:tween the various
infrnstnrotures and. a voLurie of invest*
nent in transport infrastructure
advantageous to tlre econoqy as a wbole.

tb this end, the oharges applicable to
the various categories of traffic rnrst

be eEral to the meurgtr:.al soeiaL cost
of the use of infrn,stnrcture by those
categories. Shoul.d. t$sreverme pmduced.

by such charges ber l-ess than the total

IHIS

./.
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the correspon&ing expend.iture, ther€
shall be ndd.ed. to the marginal- social
cost an equalizing charge, the aurount

of r*hich phall be such as to ensure

tliat the said, expencliture i.s covered..

2, [tre Council, acting by a
gual-ified. majority on a proposaL fnen
the Con'rmission, shaLl 1ay ctor,ne rul_es

for cal-cuLating the narginal soclal
oosts anil the eguaLizing charges.

AFicJe 3

the expenditure within the rnea,nlng of
.Article A(i ) to be covered over a

specified. period by the revenue aris-
ing during that period shal1 comprise

the following expend.iture incumed" t

during that period:

- investnent expend.itnre (expend.iture

in respect of constrrrction, recorF
stmction and. repl-acerncnts of 

,

instaLlations);

- qr.rrent expenditure (e4pendl.ture on

the rnaintenaJroe and. operation of
such lnstallations and. on adroinist-
rative serrrices).

'['lhere imrestrnent ocpenditure is
fina.nced" by borrowing, the revenue

'Aq""*S$, 
39"$

-€t1lffitliitmro on *ho

infrastnrctures concer:red., there sha1l

be add.ed to the loarginaL spcial cost
an equalizing oharge, the a^rnount of
which shall be such as to ensure that
the said. expenditure is covered.

2, [tre Council-, acting by a qualified.
najority on a proposaL from the
Cornmission. rlii astcr-*tre Pg:llla,setrt^aad, the
Eo€&mto .d&dae. Conmn#hsr&ffi:&a*
ourdltd Ehall lay ilor+n^mles'for

ocf,.cn$t6fits nerg*ffil^ sqfei ooerts ard
equaltrlng cbargeer

Articte 3

No change

llhere investnent expenditure is
financed partl-y or dro1Ly by borrowing,

raised by charging mustr over a speci-the revernre raised. by charging nust,
fied. period.r be equal to the sr:"ur of oa/er a specified. period., be egrral to

the srsn of the foLlowing tlvo itercs;

./,
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- expond.iture lnaurrecl dud.ng the lfo change

period. in qrestion not covered. by

bomolnring;

r. repayments end interest charges

attr{,truta}l.e to the period. in qnes*

'tion in respect of loa,ns contracted"

earLier to f,lnance investment
expend.ituro,

4ftic&,,4 Arrt,i,c-le 4

the scale of 'charges for the use of ldo ohange

lnfru.structui'e. shall differentiate to
the utroost between categories of
traffic having different m.figfefl.^roq*.e1
ooEtB.
Withirr each catbgory of traffic
separate charges shall- be appliect
r"irerever this is justifled. by varial-
tions of tirne and pl-ace in the use of
infrastructure and. is possible, hnving
regard to the cost of colLectlon, with 

:

the means available.

4{ticle q '$!.l-ele q

separate charges for the use of separate charges for the use of
infrastmcture shaLl be fixed in infrastnrcture shal1 be fixed in
respect of engirreering uorks, routes respect of enginet:rl-ng works, routes
or networlcs operated. as separate or netnorks operarbed. as separate
entitioso €ntities.

These charges sha.Ll be based. on the
prineiples {6[d figtm iir /rrtl.cle* 2, 3

end r[.

,/.
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1. The system of charging for the use
of infrastructure shall be inple-
rnentod by the follol,ring means:

i- in r€spect of road.s, by rneans of
vehicle ta,:ces, fuel taxes and. :

measures for d.irect charging;

- in resFect of waterrrays, lgr neans
of navigation d,ues. '

2. fhe use of vehicle tarres and fuel
tanes as mearrs of chargiirg for the
use of infraEtructr:re shalL not
prevent the imposition, in particuLar
to meet taxaJion reguirements, of
add.itional ch.arges on ownership of
private vehicles or on consumption
of fuol used. by such vehicleso

A_rticle T

L. The s;'stem of charging for ilre use
of infrastructurc shall be established
bJr stages. Subject to any extensions
author:zed. by the Cor.mcil und.er

paragraplr I hereof, esta,bl.isl:ment of
the systeu shal1 be completed, by not
Later than 31 Decennber 19Bl in
respect of roads and by 3l December

1985 in respect of watenrays.

4Figrl*e$ t*e+$

1. The sytcm of cha.rging for ilie use

of intrastructr:re shal.l be imple-
nented by the following treans:

- for the. use of road,s, ltr1r mearrs of
vehicle taxes, fuel texes and

neasutes for d.irect che,rging;

- fgr the u,..e.of inland waterwa,ys.r

by neans of navigation d.ues, end. 
;

whoge alrp.opriater- teoces 9n +Oryels.

No clr.ange,

ArtiAlBl

l. [he system of charging for the
use of infrastructure shall be

established. by stages, Subject
to any eqtensioas decidq0, by the
Courcil rmd.er paragraph I hercof,
establishment of the system shaLl
be compLetod not later than fjfteen
iy.egrs a,ft.-ejl the entfy j3_tg forc.,e 9f
.the prqsent Decieion.

./'
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The ti.metable of th6 stages and. the $o chenge ',j

measures to be tekert d.uring ea,ch of
these sha1l be laid dor,rn btrr the
Cou:ci1 on a proposaL ftron the
Commission.

2. If during the period. of No change

establishment of the charging system

the appl.ica,tion of measures

prescri;eC. for a4y stage givos rise
to se:'irus eccnomic or socia.I

difflcul.ties in e,rry eecto:r of the
ecoir.lrry, the Ccnmission nay, at the
reiluelt of, a lviet;he:r: State and after
cons*ltlng the other Menrber $tates,
authorize, for a limlted period.,

derogations from these meesures.

Disturbenoes caused by such

d.erogations to the estabLishnnent of
the system must be kept io a minimum,

and the d.erogations must not grr

beyond. what is strictly essential to
renedgr the dlfficulties for:nd to have

arisen.

3. Sefore the end of each sta,ge the j, Ir goocl tine 'before the end, of
Commiseion shail present to tho each stage-, the 0ommission shaLl
Council a repc.r:t on the resuLts of present to the Council a neport on

the neasures applied. during that the results Ob#*:r,.'t'r*iq a* the.*ine
stage. In pa;:ticular, the report *helf the fOBS,r,! :i,F ii,*elqelg.d Cf
shal"l record afiy derogations g:ranted. the measures apl:-Lieutr d.urir:g.tirat ,

und.er paragraph 2 and. shall if sta,ge. rn part:Lcular, the report
necessary be acconpa;ried. by pr"oposals shall record. arqr d.er.ogations granted
to extend the duration of, the stage under peregraph ll a.red shall if
in grestlon or to a,mend. the neasures necessa;ry include proposals to extend
to be impl"enented. during the following the d.uration of l;he stage in question
stage. or to arnend the measures to be

implemented. durirrg the following stage.

,/.

i
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i 4' During the period' of establishment {, During the per.iod of establj.shment

I of the charging system, conpensating of the charging systern, compensating
grants calculated. in accord.ance with grants ealculated. in accordance with
comnon rules to be Laid dovrn by the comnon ruLes to be laid d.olrn by the
Council on a proposaL fron the Councii.'on a proposal from the
Comnission sha1l be paid. to the Conmission shall be paid- to the
railway und'ertakings in ord.er to raihvay und.ertakings in order to
offset the fact that the expenditure offset the fact that expenditqre
on road and' waterr,lay infrastructure on road. ancL waterway infrastructure
is not bo:rne in full by the users is not borne in full by the users
therecf. thereof. These co*4pensating_grants

&pll.b.e *ipf,uet.e$ J-rom the 3ublic
subsid.ies gtanted in the Menrber

States.

AqHcle B Ar,rlcle B

This Decision is addressed to tho No change
I,iiember States,




